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APPLE SCAB CONTROL ON CRABAPPLES. Crabapple buds in 
Newark are in the tight cluster stage to early pinktime to start 
treatment. And apple scab weather is upon us again.  If fungicide 
control is needed on susceptible cultivars, good control can be 
achieved by applying a fungicide at pink bud stage and repeating 
on a 7-14 day schedule depending on the fungicide label until dry 
weather occurs. An alternative is to apply a fungicide 2-3 times 
starting at pink to full bloom and this program will provide 
adequate control of scab on susceptible cultivars most years. 
Some labeled fungicides are myclobutanil (Eagle, Systane, 

Plenty of phone calls and reports of 
evergreens planted last season that turned 
brown during winter and have not greened up 
at all so far. We presume most of that 
browning and probable plant death was a 
result of dry, hot weather last summer and 
fall. That with  the cold winter has proven to 
be fatal to many needled and broadleaved 
evergreens. Some scattered brown branches 
might be the result of breakage from snow 
and ice last winter. 

This week Callery pears are in full bloom and 
other invasive plants like multiflora rose and 
autumn olive are in full leaf.  Most of our 
native species have not leafed out yet or are 
just starting to leaf out.  It is a great time to 
notice (and point out to customers) the extent 
of invasion in disturbed areas like roadsides 
and even in natural areas in our parks.  Often 
people don’t understand why the invasive 
plant issue is important or the role they play 
in the spread of invasive plants.  Maybe you 
can convince a customer to remove some 
invasive species from their landscape and 
replant with a native plant or non-invasive 
exotic species.

What's Hot!
WHITE PINE WEEVILS.  This weevil commonly attacks eastern 
white pine, Jack pine, and Norway spruce and often attacks 
Austrian pine, red pine, Colorado blue spruce, white spruce and 
others.   White pine weevil adults begin their spring activity 
around the time Magnolia stellata is in bloom, or at 32 GDD  50

(range 32-2447 GDD ).  The larvae are active when Catalpa 50

speciosa is in full bloom, or 670-2447 [1395 peak] GDD .  This 50

week we are at about 61 GDD .50

Adults are ¼” long snout-nosed beetles with brown and white 
patches.  They crawl up host trees from overwintering sites in 
leaf litter during warm spring afternoons (= 60°F) and  chew holes 
into the leader.  The feeding on cambium causes sap to run down 
the leader and females eventually oviposit 1-5 eggs per hole.  
Eggs hatch in 1-2 weeks and larvae tunnel downward underneath 
the bark for 4-6 weeks.  The larvae look like small grains of rice 
with brownish heads.  Damaged leaders with expanding buds 
droop and wilt forming a diagnostic “Shepard's hook”.  Mature 
larvae tunnel deeper into the tree, form a cocoon made of wood 
chips and emerge in about two weeks (late-July to August).  
Adults feed on branches and shoots causing additional sap flow, 
but this feeding usually does not kill branches.  Adults overwinter 
in the duff.

Prune leaders as soon as they begin to droop and just below the 
area where bark discoloration stops.  Scouting in early-late April 
for sap oozing down the terminal branches alerts you to adult 
feeding and the timing for applications.  Research has 
demonstrated effective control of this weevil in tree nurseries 
and Christmas tree farms by spraying trees with dimethoate.  
Mist sprayers cannot be used because they do get enough 
material on the tree to protect the leader. Drench sprays of Onyx 
(bifenthrin) at three week intervals is another control option for 
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nurseries. Dimilin is an insect growth 
regulator available for use.  Neonicotinoid 
products provide about 80% control of the 
weevils but should be applied now.  Apply 
Meridian (thiamethoxam), Arena 
(clothianidin) and Merit (imidacloprid) as 
drenches at the base of trees, whereas, spray 
Safari (dinotefuran) to the tops of trees.   
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Immunox), thiophanate-methyl (3336WSP, OHP 6672), propiconazole (Banner MAXX, Infuse), Rubigan, tebuconazole ( 
Torque, Bayer Advanced Disease Control, and Insignia. Old stand-by contact fungicides such as captan, mancozeb 
and chlorothalonil (Daconil 2787) can used as well or combined with the systemic fungicides mentioned first. There 
is no problem applying fungicides at full bloom, they will not affect bees. There is a list available for choosing 
resistant crabapple varieties on the ornamental blog site that might be useful. 

FOLIAR DISEASES.  If you have been a faithful reader of Hotline in the past you know that many of the foliar diseases 
seen in the landscape on trees and many shrubs appear as a result of abundant moisture and favorable 
temperatures for infection by the fungi and bacteria that cause these diseases. Last season was pretty wet early and 
then turned dry.  With a few exceptions (sycamore anthracnose was everywhere), it was not a bad disease year. 
Weather conditions drive infection, so when it comes to managing foliar diseases, weather and the ornamental 
importance of the plant are factored in to the decision about whether some form of control is necessary.  Most foliar 
diseases affect the appearance of the plants but rarely impact plant health. Therefore, chemical control of these 
diseases is rarely necessary. There are some cultural actions you can take to reduce springtime foliar diseases.  
Improve plant vigor to reduce disease severity. Rake up old leaves and prune out dead or diseased branches to 
reduce innoculum. Improve air circulation around plants by proper spacing, weed control, and judicious pruning to 
thin trees or raise the canopy.  Better air movement reduces leaf wetness and humidity, which can be very helpful in 
reducing disease in the landscape. 
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